Bowman Lake
STATE PARK

Emergency Phone Numbers
Medical, Fire, Police Emergency....................911
Park Police (Emerg. Toll free.......1-877-851-6086
Park Police Administration........... 315-492-6422
Park Office.......................................607-334-2718

Facilities
967 Acres
188 Campsites (Trailers Allowed)
7 Rustic Cabins
Camping May - October
Lake
Sand Beach
Playground and Playing Fields
Picnic Areas with Tables and Fireplaces
Picnic Shelter (Reservable)
Trails
Nature Center
Hot Showers, Flush Toilets
Trailer Dumping Station
Concession Stand/Snack Bar
Rowboat and Kayak Rentals
Hard Bottom Boat Launch

Activities
Hiking
Swimming
Bicycling
Fishing

Cross-Country Skiing
Snowmobiling
Winter Camping
Seasonal Recreation Activities

Reservations
Reservations for all New York State Park Campgrounds are
available by calling the New York State Camping
Reservation System at 1-800-456-CAMP or online at
www.reserveamerica.com

Accessibility

745 Bliven Sherman Road
Oxford, NY 13830
Park Office: (607) 334-2718
Fax: (607) 336-4361

Accessible parking spaces, comfort stations, and campsites are available within the park and are marked. Please
contact the park office for specific information.

Regional Office: 315-492-1756

www.nysparks.com
Park Rules
1. Quiet hours between 10 p.m. and 8 a.m. are strictly
enforced. Generator Hours: 9-11 a.m. and 5-9 p.m.
2. Campers must check-out or re-register before 11 a.m. on
due-out date, or there will be an additional charge. Patrons
may remain in the park until dark provided they have
cleared their campsite.
3. Pets are allowed except in beach area and must be
secured by a 6 foot or shorter leash and under control at all
times; owners are responsible for cleaning up after their
pets.
4. Alcoholic beverages are prohibited on the beach.
5. Swimming allowed in guarded bathing areas only while
lifeguards are on duty.
6. Hunting is allowed in designated areas only. (Check with
park office.)
7. All plants, trees and animals are not to be tampered
with in any way.
8. Nature trails are open to patrons dawn to dusk.
Please remain on the trails.
9. All day-use visitors must leave the park by dark.

Camping (May - October)
Bowman Lake is described by many as a camper’s
paradise; a rural, natural setting in a section of New York
State steeped in folklore and historic tradition. The
woodland atmosphere creates a remote sylvan retreat.
The park is open all year for day use. Park roads weave
through evergreen and hardwood forests. There are large,
shaded campsites. The 35-acre lake features a sandy
swimming beach, and is regularly stocked with trout. Winter
brings snowmobilers and cross-country skiers, who enjoy
the extensive trail system.
Bowman Lake is located in Chenango County, eight
miles west of Oxford, New York with access off NY 220.

Carry In - Carry Out
Day Use Patrons: Please comply with the stated Carry-In,
Carry-Out Policy. Please take all your garbage with you
when you leave the park. Garbage bags are available at
the office & ticket booth.
Overnight Patrons: Please give your attention to current
recycling efforts by use of appropriately marked containers
in camping area.
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Cross-Country Ski & Hiking Trails

Recreation

Terrain
6 35Acre Lake
6 Rolling Woodlands
6 Elevation ranges from 1,600’ to 1,800’

Recreation activities are numerous at Bowman Lake. There are 180 campsites; 148 trailer sites and 40 tent sites.
Hiking, nature, and snowmobile trails provide park visitors with the opportunity to experience its serene, natural
beauty. Literature pertaining to the trails is available at the park office.
Day users will find a large number of picnicking facilities, and a pavilion may be reserved. The park has a
concession stand which stocks supplies for camping and picnicking. Rowboats and kayaks can be rented from the
lifeguards during beach hours.
Patrons may enjoy swimming and fishing, and young visitors may make use of the playground. Check with
the park office regarding upcoming scheduled programs.
Visitors may encounter a wide variety of wildlife including White-tailed Deer, Red Fox, Woodchuck, Raccoon,
Gray Squirrel, Cottontail Rabbit and Beaver. Bird watchers can enjoy a multitude of viewing opportunities. The
Chenango Bird Club is instrumental in keeping an inventory of the bird population in the park, and reported 77
different species during one survey. Plant varieties include magnificent mosses, ferns (Christmas, Lady and Woods
ferns are most common), and Towering Maples, American Beech, Black Cherry, White and Yellow Birch, White Ash,
Red Pine and Dogwood trees abound.

Black Bear Winery
248 County Rd #1 Chenango Forks
Fruit Wines, Meads & Draft Ciders
Tue-Sun 12pm-6pm Fri till 9pm

www.blackbearwinery.com

607-656-9863

We’re 25 minutes from your campsite
Rt 220 to Oxford, Rt. 12, South about 18 miles
Right on Cloverdale ½ mile on right

(607) 843-2841
(607) 843-8254 (After hours)
(607) 843-5708 (After hours)

BARTLE’S PHARMACY

www.discoverupstateny.com

PRESCRIPTIONS
& FINE GIFTS
10 LAFAYETTE PARK • OXFORD

©2018 jMF Publishing Inc.

Park Patron Alert

CAMPER ALERT: DON'T MOVE FIREWOOD
A new regulation is now in effect that prohibits moving untreated
firewood more than 50 miles from its source. The regulation also
bans importing firewood into New York unless it has been kilndried to kill invasive insects. You can help protect our forests and
campgrounds from tree-killing insects and diseases:
• Leave firewood at home - do not bring wood from home to
campgrounds or parks.
• Only use firewood from local sources, or wood that has been
heat-treated to kill pests.
• Burn ALL your wood before leaving your campsite.

Smoking Policy
Smoking is prohibited in all park
buildings and structures, as well as
on or near playgrounds, beaches,
bathhouses, or any other
designated non-smoking areas.

Bowman Lake State Park is home to a large and active
population of raccoons. Please secure all food in your vehicle
before leaving your campsite or retiring for the evening.
Remember that raccoons are wild animals and should NOT be
enticed into your campsite. With incidents of rabies on the rise
in New York State, we ask that you do not feed, attract, or harass
raccoons or other wildlife. If you notice any animals that appear
ill, or are acting in a strange manner, contact park staff
immediately. Report any bites, scratches, or other contact with
a wild or domestic animal to park staff.

